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Tllhey wce subo)rdinlated, eveii oin professional questions, to-
the executive, wlio clairncl tlhe riglt to punishi thenm for
brea,chles of regulations made solely with tlle object of
keephi,n (down: ex--p3s--s rag.-rdless of tlle welfaLe of thle
sick and Wvounded. Thi.S kept 'matuy excelleint mien out of
the service. M)reover, arimly do3toiis could be dismnissed
without penisioii or allowanac. by the Minister of War as
soon as a pea3e was declared. If w:ar broke out again
hllile they were trying to bLuild up a practice in civil life,

they were liable to b recalled suddenily to an exist-
ence of hlardshiip and danger. Tihey had little prospect
of rewvard or lionious. Thle number of nmilitary phly-
sicians and surgeons wlio received titles under the
Emipire was infinitesimlal. It was mnore profitable to
a mian to hiave treated a m-1ember of the Imperial houise-
hiold for a cold thlau to lhave risked hlis life on the field of
battle. AWe findc only six barons-Boyer, Desgeniettes,
1Heurteloup, Larrey, Percy, and Yvan, and of these Boyer
and Yvan lia(d no war service. This is in striking contrast
witlh the niultittde-I of generals whio were made cotunts,
(duikes, and princes. Throt-c were, indeed, a few clhevaliers,
btut tlhese nleed not be cotunted, as tlhe title, sucll as it was,
went witlh the decoration of the Legion of Holnour, or tllat
of tlle ReLunion, ani order whicll was soon abolislhed by
Napoleon hinmiself. The p)ensions granted after years of
active service, even to men whlo lhad been severely
wvounded, were scarcely enough to keep the sohils and
bodies of tllh veterans together.

THE CHILDREN'S TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM
AT HOLT.

IN, cdealiag witlh tuLberculosis of tlle lung, two ilmain conl-
silerations lhave to be kept in view. The first, andl tlle
mlost imnportant, is to clheck the disease as soon as-it slhows
itself, and the second, to keep it under effective control
when it has become established. Hence it follows that the
search for evidence of its presence canlnot be begun too
early in life, and, putting aside the debated questioln of
subsequvent iimnmunity, it becomues of the first importance
to counteract its virulence and cut short its initial stages
wherever,possible. Excellent work has beeni done in this
dlirection for several years past at Holt in Norfolk, wlhere
a sanatorium lhas been recently established in permanent
buildings, after its usefuluess in temporary promises lhad
been abulndantly proved. Accommodation is provided fcr
forty-tllree cllildren, and they are further supplied, to use
the wordIs of tlle last relport, "with those things which are
generally absent in lhome life." Sufficient and suitable
food, cleanliness, fresh air and general hvgienic control may
be regarded as tlle clhief of " those things." While
personal healtlh is being maintained, the educational
needs of the cllildren -are well supplied by means of open-
air school. Tlhe value of this department has been recog-
nized by the Board of Education and will be subsidized
accordingly. The curative results obtained in the early
cases, not acute and witlh only a mnall portion of lung
involvecl, show remarkable success. A large proportion of
the small patients, (liselarged as fit fQr the ordinary round
of selool life, h1ave beeni found to remain equally. fit for
long periods up to the present time. Of those with more
pronounced disease, a smialler pereentaae of success must
be admitted, buLt in many cases tlle disease has been
arrested and has remained so up to the last date of
itnquiry. Work suicl as this must appeal to every one whlo
recognizes the value to tlle comnmunity of a steady redue-
tionl inrthe nuLnber of persons rendered incapable of use-
ftulness as the result of nealected tuberculosis. The
Children's Sanatoriuml at Hol.t has proved its value and
may fairly ask; for a larger measure of p)ublic support to
enable it to maeet thle increasing demands which are being
m:ade upon it.

TIlE AR-7P.
THE VALUE OF ANTITYPIIOII) VACCINATION.

THE APPEAL BY THE WAPR OFrFICE TO THE
PROFESSION-.

AVE lhave received tlle followingo letter from the Professor,.
and Lecturer in Pathology in tlhe Uniiversity of Oxford,
supporting tlle appeal from Colonel Sir W. B3. Leislmail
in the JOURNAL of August 22nd (p. 369):

Sir,-It is to be hoped tlhat the wvidest possible
attention will *be drawn to the important letter of
Colonel Sir WN. B. Leislhman ill your issute of
August 22nd.
His statement that even now in tlle tim-le- of war

" antityphoid inoculation rem-lains, unfortunately, oni a
voluntary basis in our army " is an astonishing
adcmission. It is difficult to believe that suclh a state
of affairs will be permitted to continue once th-e
medical profession and the public are miiade clearly
aware of its existence.

Colonel Leishllman quotes figures to slhow the value
of antityphoid inioculationi, but the mmatter is onie
which requires no discussioni at tlhe present timne.
The facts are indisputable, and thley are plain- enouglh
to be wvitlhin the comprehension of' every intelligent
person. There is no kind of question tlhat inoculation
properly carried out is protective. against typhoid.
fever.
There is equally no question that casualties fromi

typlloid fever among unprotectedctroops mhay acquire
an importance at least as great as that of casualties
from wou'nds. And as Colonel Leishiman poinits out,
it is hardlly less certain that almlong the troops which
will be collected in large camps at lhome a similar
danger of widespread epidlemiiic typhloid fever w,vill
arise.

Surely on this accotulnt alodne it ,i hbigli tim-he that
tlle Army Mfedical Departmlent should lie eipowered
to insist upon compulsory inocuiation. That they
should in timle of war b3 reqtuired to proceed ly
persuading officers and mmn " is well-nigh inconi-

prehensible.
It is also necessarv to direct attention to the fact

that typhoid fever is not the only epidemic disease,.
nor the miiost serious, whliclh anl army in the field has
reason to fear. Cholera is more severe, anCd dysentery
mav prove more intractable. Either of these diseases
may well make its appearanice in the course of a war
which involves the greater part of the Continent of
Europe, and in which troops from Russia andl from
the Balkans will continue to be engaged. In the case
of both diseases there is evidence that a degree of
protection can. be conferred by meanis of suitable
vaccines.

Witlhout entering lhere inito a discussion of thle
question of dysentery, about wlichl it might be held
by some that uncertainty remains, it mlay be stated
with confidence that the necessary inoculations
against chiolera and typhoid could be carried through
on each unit within about a month without occasion-
ing on an average the loss of more than four or five
separate days of mnilitary training. In the majority
of cases each inoculation causes at most a day's
slight indisposition, while the diseases themselves
would mean in many cases the death of tlle man, ancd
in very many snore his loss as an effective.

It is evident that any considerable loss of effectives,
from diseases against whlich protective inoculation is
available must be regarded as to a great; extent an
avoidable and unnecessary loss. Surely, even from1
purely7 militalry considerations, it cannlot b)e ;permlitted
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THE NA-VY, ARMY, AND

tlhat our relatively slender forces slhould b)e subjected

to avoidable losses.
Accordingly it appears dlesirable that the appeal

issued b)y Sir W. B. Leishman slhouldtL be supported in

h.l)e stionig,est possible manner 1y the profession, and

that nlo effort shiould be spared to emilplhasize the

necessity of renderincg protectiv-e inioc'ulation' com-

pullsory tlhrouglhout the armiiy.
The labour involved in carrying out a thorough

sch-cieme ould certainily be heavy. B3ut there are,

besides fhlie Lister Institute, a colnsiderable number of

u-iversity anid ho1spital instituttions in the country

(al)bl)le of giving assistanice. Tlhese, no *doubt, would

glad(ly help, if required, in a task of sucli ilmlp'ortance.
\Ve are, etc.,

Depa )tineut of Patloiolgy
U*iiversity of Oxford,

A lust 25tll.

G. DRRYEYER.
E. WY. VALKE.R.

'IHE ROYAL NAVY.

Im.: arrangaements iiiade by the M1edical Departmiienlt
the Royal Navy for dealinig witlh the sicli and wounded

fioii the fleet seCiC to be as comiplete as the foresiglht of

the Admiralty officials and the good will of the coastwise

volunlitary hospitals can imake tllemii. They are adapted

both to miieet the emergency of a great genieral action, and

to deal with. the needs of individual vessels which mlay

suiffer inminior encouniters.
'flie first lin'c is formed by the hospital ships whlicll act

ini coniformiiity with the rules of the Geneva Conven'tion.
Notilication lhas beciiinsade to the International Altlhority
thlat the Bs3itislm Navylhas eighltlospital sliips afloat, of

whilsh numislber five are in hlomiie waters, 'ecrinany six, and

Austria tllhee. The dittv of the British lhospital slhips will

43 to collect the wounded frosis aniy genieral action alnd to

give thleml first treattment. Tlhe shlipslave a full comuple-
nenit of imcedical officers and probationer surgeonls

(idessers). The lhospital slhips are basedl onl tlle large

Royal Naval HIospitals, and the wAvounded fromii theShlips
will be conveved to tllcse great inistitutitionis where tllere is

full staffofmnedical officers reinfolrced by the special

conisuLltants whose, ianames- wvere ptublishedllast week.

Oni the East Coast the clhief Rloyal Naval Hospital is

that at Clatlhain w\ith nearly a th1outsand(I beds. Souttlh of

this is tlle Royal Marimme Infirmiiary at Deal, whichl is a

largelhospital wita fulmedlmedical ald sick-bertlh staff and

nurses. Northvard tlhere are the so-called Sick Quarters
at Slhotley in Harwicla Harbour, also a iodernlospital
with a full comiiplement of surgeons, nurses, and sick-b3rth

staff. In the estuary of the Hum--ber ahliospital with

250 bedslhas been organized by Lady NunlbuLirnhlolm-iie
-with the sanction of tlle Admiralty. In the Firtlh of

Forth tlle Admiraltylhas accepted a voltulitary base hos-

pital establishied by H.R.H. Princess Christian undertlle
(lirection of Mr. Alfred Mosely, C.M.G.. as an extensioln of

thie Naval Sick Quarters at Southl QuLenlsferry opposite

thelnaval establishlmilent at Rosyth), a surtgical staff drawni
ftonl the Lonidoni Hospital, an(l orderliesstupplieid by the

Sl. Johlni Amib bulancce Associationl .

o niie etthl mmcds of indclividualshipi s aindl of theiu nits

oftlledlestroyer flotilla wlicill may becomie engraged in
lliinOor actionis,tliesohlospitals will ba availiable if con-

vcenicult. Tell woundcd fromi thel l ince-layer Kinli,in
L
,

, ise Necr, for instance, landed atSlihotley, but, i addi-

tio.onl fers hiave bee made to thle Admiralty by all the

princilalliospitals in, East Coast towns to receive sickalid

Wou:ldeed, anld thesehlave been accepted for specified
niuimbber-samilounting altogether to a large total. Similar

offeishaavebeeen recivead and accepted fro liospitals in

towns onl thle south anid west coasts. As arLle, it wvill b3

possible to coniveywounod ded froin theseiniiilor actions

d( lLeA fromi thlir shipin aambublances to theo volunltary
hospital of the coast towni. These offers will also be

available to relieve the Royal Naval -lospitals shiould
tlhere be any sudden press of wounded. Shlips afloat,

i nL-Clidiling the hiospitalshiips, are in wireless commiciunication

With Admiiiralty hlead quarters, and if in doubt as to their

plrt for wounlded will receive instructions.
NLtum erous offers have been received to form niaval hos-

TERRITORIAL FORCE'AS. [THPcDRIJOTRISA 409

pitals in various localities by private or municipal enter-
prise, but it has been considered advisable to accept only
those, suclh as the lhospital at Hull, whiclh fit in witlh the
schemes worked otut beforelland.

Slhould any pressure of sick and wounded occur in the
Royal Naval Base Hospitals the aim will be, following the
principle recogYnized by all navies and armies, to transfer
convalescenits as early as possible to convalescent llomles
or iniland hospitals willing to receive such cases. The
Medical Deparltment lias a long list of suclh places, and it
is to this puripose that private individuals may most use-

fully turn their energies, although the offers conditionally
accepted would appear to be sufficient to -meet anay need
tllat can at present be foreseen.
No reference has been made lhere to the great Royal

Naval Hospitals at Haslar (Portsmnoutli) and Plymoutlh, to
the Royal Hospitals at Portland and Haulbowline (Cork
Harbour), nior to the Royal Naval Hospitals at Malta,
Gibraltar, Bermuda, thle Cape of Good Hope, and Hong
Kong.

THE AR31Y AND TERRITORIAL FORCES.
TYPIIOID PROPHYLAXIS.

THE laboratory at tlle Royal Armiy Medical College,
Millbank, lhabitually keeps up a supply of antityplhoid
vaccine sufficient to miieet all thelneeds of troops in India
or elsewlhere, and at tlle date of m--obilization it had enough
in store to miieet tle rle(uiremnents of all regular troops for
many montlhs to comie.

If, however, very large ntiumbers of the Territorial troops
were simultaneouLsly to miake up tlleir minds to submit to
inoculation, the iiiaiiufactuLring resources of tlle colleae
itself mnighlt be overtaxed. Consequently arrangements
lhave been miade witlh tlle Lister Institute and the vaccine-
therapy departmnenlt of St.Mary's Hospital to furnislh sup-
plies if required. In' aniv case, therefore, every requisition
for a supply of antityphoid vaccine made by a Territorial-
medical officer would be at once mlet.
It is lhoped that sooner or later tlle wlhole of the Terri-

torial Force willllave been protected against typhoid by
inoctulation; to this end the autlhorities, so soon as
mobilizatioln began, issued circulars to all Territorial
medical officers attaclhed to unitsurging the importance of

inoculatioln, alnd as soon as miiobilization was completed
and tlle variousutnits were in occupation of their assigned
positions trllouglhouLttthe country, Sir William Leishmai
began to pay personal visits to each unit for the purpose
of interviewing the medical officers conceriled and posting
thlem upon the whllole subject.

SURGICAL WXORIC.
Tue arrangelmelnts in regard to operative work seema

equally well tllouglht out. Attaclhed to every basehospital
there is at leastoneeR.LLA.M..C. officer wlholhas specialized
in operative surgery, anld in addition onie or more civil
surgeons specially selected on account of their surgical
accomplisllnents.
A considerable nuimber of all civil surgeons sent abroad

are Fellows of thle Royal College of Surgeons, and many
oftlheii hold surgical appointlmients in civil life.

So far as actual operating is concerned, all requirementslhave been very fully miiet, but later on it miiay be tlhouglht
proper to make furtlher arrangements of a somewlhat
differenlt character.' Oni tlle staffs of the Territorial
General Hospitals in this couLntry there are men of tle
very hlighest surgical slkill anldl attainments, and ifthe
services of some of thlemii can be spared atlhome theymay
possibly be utilizedl by asking thlemi- to volunteer to go

abroad for attachmoent to base hospitals, thle idea beinig
n'ot thlat they shlould operate but thlat thley should ho,

available as consultants in thle treatment of douibtful
cases.

SANITARYWXORE.
WViththete Territorial1orce.

Medical officers attachled to -Territorial uliits are thell
responsible advisers of comlmaanidinig officers on matters of
sanitation bothi in camlp anid oni the marchl; thlat is to say,
attention to sanitationi is part of their ordinary duties.

Apart from thlis, there is on the head quarters staff of
each Territorial division one special saniitary officer whose
duty it is to supervise the sanitation of all units in thie,
command. He visits the uinits, if need be, consults withi

AUG. 29, 19141
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the mnedical officers in direct clharge of thenm, and issues to
these any special instructions tllat lhe may tlhink neces-
sary. It is tlhis officer whlo is clirectly responsible tlhrougl
the A.D.M.S. and the Divisional Commliander for the well-
being.of all units in eaclh conmmand, so far as tllese can be
affected injturiously bv defective sanitationi.
Many of tllese divisional saniitary officers are county

medical officers of lhealtlh or men occupyinig silmlilar posi-
tions. Should at anly timDe large bodies of troops be
quartered in centres of populationi it will be tlle duty of
tllese divisionial sanitary officers to arrange witlh the local
medical officers of lhealtlh for the districts in wlhiclh they
live-as to anv special steps that slhould be taken. Tlie
officers of the (.3) Division of the Saniitary Service (T.F.)*
are not likely to be emnployed as a class, tlhough somne of
theem may be emiiployed as individual medical officers of
healtlh.

Apart from these arrangements there is a sanitary
officer with a staff of assistants at every port of em-
barkation- and at every base througlhout the country.

Abroadl.
The arrangements abroad are of tlhe samne general nature,

but in addition there is a large body of men controlled
by specially qualified and experienced officers of the Royal
Army Medical Corps, engaged in looking after the
sanitary environment of tlle troops, wherever tlley are
serving. The wlhole of the men employed under tlhese
officers are specially trained, and in order to secure that
their work should be effective tlley were the very first men
sent abroad, the. object being tllat they should mnake
preparations in advance by examining water supp]ies,
etc., etc.

LOCAL HOSPITAL AND OTHER MEDICAL ARRANGEMENTS.
Birininghani.

Great attentionl has beeni given to the saniitary require-
ments of the lst Soutlherni Territorial General Hospital
mobilized in the buildings of tlle University of Birmiiing-
Itamn, and aultlhority hias been given to expend a large sum
of money on the sanitary fittings and the necessary
structural alterations whiclh are nearly complete.
One of tlle great advantages of the Universitv buildings

at Edabaston is that tlhere is a jarge kitchen which can
cook for about 2,00. The lighting, lheating, and venltila-
tion of the building-s are worked by a powe'r station in tlle
grounds.
The plans for converting the University buildings into a

hospital were prepared about five years ago, and have been
constantly revised since. The men of the R.A.M.C.(T.)
came into residence oii the first day of mnobilization and
were quartered in tlhe plhysics block, whiclh makes excellent
barracks. The work of converting the various rooms into
wards, offices, store-rooms, tlleatres, etc., was enormous, as
tlle rooms were filledvwitlh heavy tables, wlhile in some
tllere were large pieces of maclhinery which had to be
taken to pieces and remioved. Thlis worlk was done by the
R.A.M.C.(T.) meni, who worked incessantly and very
willingly from early mlorning until late at niglht.
Agreements lhad been made witlh different firms in the

city and neiglhbourlhood some years ago to supply equip-
ment in case of need within seven days and were
promptly futlfilled. The whlole of tlle equipment was in
the hospital withlin the week, anid was placed in the
various wards, stores, etc. It is fotund that a large lecture
theatre makes a miiost excellent store.
The administrator of the Hospital, Lieutenant-Colonel

F. Marslh, F.R.C.S., is to be congratulated on hiaving
accomplished tlle task of m-obilizing a general lospital in
so slhort a time. Dulring the process of nmobilization the
other permanent officers were Major J. E. H. Sawyer,
M.D., whlo acts as lRegistrar, Captain S. G. Webb, M.D.,
who undertook the duties of Compalny Officer to. the
R.A.M.C.(T.) men numbering 109, and Lieutenant Bennison
the Quartermaster. On all these officers fell a great deal
of responsibility, and they worked lhard. The strengtlh of
the R.A.M.C.(T.) men was 46 on mobilization, but in
three days enouglh recruits were enlisted to make the
numbers up to 109. The new recruits are a most excellent

On tlie eightlh day of lmobilization tlle medical officers
wlhose services were available on imiobilization reported
themselves, and tlley are all ready to take up tlleir worl
wllen the occasion arises. They are clhosen clliefly front
the consultants of the city, and their duties at the hospital
are being so arranged as to interfere as little as posstib!l
witlh tlleir work at the civil lhospitals and their private
practice. To serve in a mi-ilitary lhospital mneans a gte it
sacrifice of inconle to most of tlhem.
The Territorial sisters and nurses, with Miss Lloydl as

tlleir matron, reported themiselves oni tlhe same day as tlhe
m-iedical officers. Tlhey numlber 91, and they lhave bcoi
chosen chiefly from tlle hospitals in the neiglhbourlhood.
Some, lhowever, have come long distances. Their quialifi-
cation to serve was a training of tlhree years in a civil
lhospital of over fifty beds. Tlhey have been lodged in tlhe
Women's-Hostel of the Universitv, wlichl is about 300
yards' distance, anid is just large enougll fcr them. Tlheso
nurses lhave been in residence ever since, and lhave founid
plenty of work to employ -tlem in furtlher arrangingc, tlle
wards, etc., coverineg splints, and nursing a few Territorial
soldiers wlho lhave been admitted.
The nuniber of beds provided is 520, but they could be

increased to about 800 in the buildings tlhemselves. Tfllere
are large. playing grounds arotund on wlhiclh wards unider
canvas or in huts could be establislhed. Suclh expansion,
htowever, would of necessity rmean a corresponding increase

in the personnel of the hospital.
A guild has been in existence for some years in con-

nexion with the hospital, wlhiclh lhas provided a large

number of useful garments, etc.
Arrangements ares.ing made to carry on the educationial

work of the various departments of the university, wlhiclh
are being used for military purposes, in otlher buildings in
the city.

Portsmzont7h.
Portsmoutlh has become quiet silnce tlle departure of tlhe

troops. But a few days ago furtlher reginments of khalki-
clad Imen arrived here fromii no one kniieww-vhere anid left
for France in tlle early grey hlours of the mnorning, secretly

and silently.
Thlree council scllools lhave been transformyied iuto up-to-

date hospitals, and are ready for nursing ouLr sick fighlting
men back to lhealtlh and strenigth. Tlle Eye aud Ear
Hospital is prepared to renider war service at thie
shortest notice, as all the new wards are now in or-der.

Splendid work is being done by tlle Soldiers' and Sailors'
Faimyilies Association in relieving the families residing in
Portsmnouth wlho need assistance owing to the war, and
so render it unnecessary for any of them to be driveni to
any extremie miieasure, suclh as selling up their lhomle. At
a mieeting of the local executive commliittee of the National
Relief Fund, lheld on August 22nd, it was stated that tllo
National Relief Fund will be available to assist civilian
cases. For tlle moment grants are only being made for
dependants of soldiers and sailors. It is the intentioni to
allocate mioney to the different districts, so far as possible,
with reference to their respective needls. The local relief
fund now amounts to £3,700, and from this it is intended
to forward £3,000 to the central fund, froml whlence. the
local grants will come.

Glasgowv Territorial Medical Units.

On the outbreak of war the nmobilizatioln of tlhe
Territorial medical units in Glasgow was carried out

satisfactorily, and after the usual period the field units
departed to their pre-arranged war stations. The Low-
land Mounted Brigade Field Ambullanlce mobilized witlin
the buildings of thle University, and the 1st anid 2nd Field
Ambuilances at tlle head quarters at Yorkhill. The 3rd anid
4th General Hospitals have taken up their quarters at
Stobllill Parish Hospital, which has been fully equipped
and staffed in readiness for such service as is required.
According to previous arrangement the Parislh Council of
Glasgow removed the 800 patients from the lhospital
immediately on being notified, to other institutions be-
longing to the Council. In the General Hospitals iowv
ready there is accommodation for 1,040 patients, and thjis
can be increased if necessary. The equipment was carried

out by tlle Territorial Force Association, and the Scottislh
Branch of the Red Cross Society provided all auxiliary
assistance, such as garm n.s, comforts, and appliances.
The Society has also made arrangements for a service of

class of men.
* There are two divisions of the Sanitary Ser-vice (T.F.): (A) Sanitary

Companies, of which the Army List shows two only, the 1st and 2nd
London, and (B) sanitary officers whose services are available should
they be required.
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motor cars to be available on the requisition of the officers
commainding tlle lhospitals. Store room hllas been pro-
vided by 'tle Corporation of Glasgow in St. Andrew's
Halls, and special arrangements lhave beeni made by the
executive of the Society for the duie concentration of all
voluntary effort.

Camnbridge Research Hos) ital.
The Research Hospital at Cambridge lhas been offered to

the War Office as a fully staffed and equipped hospital for
tlle reception of about twenty wounded officers for a year
or such shorter time as may be required. MIr. Otto Beit
has undertaken to provide funds for the comiiplete equip-
ment and maintenance of the hospital, and for a full
medical, sur'gical, and nursing staff while used for this
purpose. Until required by the War Office the work and
research of tlle hospital will continue as usual. The
lhospital is. fully equipped, and possesses an x ray depart-
ment, operating tlleatre, and pathological laboratories.

TIIE BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY.
Continental Base at Rouen.

TrHIS. week finds the lhead quarters of the Britislh Red Cross
Society at Devonsllire House, Piccadilly, W., very busy
dispatching a big unit witlh supplies to Rouen, whiclh is to
be ti.e, medical base on the Continenit. How tlle various
contingents will subsequenitly be dispersed depends upon
the developments of the situation. Altlhouglh located in
F1-anee, it is to be undcrstood tlhat the unit is intended for
BrIitishl wouindedl.
Information has reaclhed London tllat the unit sent to

Brussels, as already reported, lhas been allowed to with-
dirav to Antwerp. Before the German occupation, how-
ever, two of the surgeons proceeded to tlle Belgian front,
at the request of the Belgian military autlhorities. Of
their present whereabouts information is not yet to lhand.

R?est Station.
Tlhrouglh the genierosity of a lady wlho desires to be

anionymlotus, the Red Cross Society lhas been able to
establish a rest station at Havre. It lhas been planlned
so that it can be remnoved to any otlher port wlhere the sick
are detrained, if the requirements of tlle WVar Office dictate
this transfer. The rest station is interposed between thie
amiibtulance trainis bringing the woun(led frolm up country
and the slhip that will carry them to Englalnd. An ample
staff, cooks, cooking appliances, and everythlinig necessary
lhave been included in tle gift. By means of tle rest station,
whlicl will adjoin tle railway, men brought to the coast
can be fed, and receive imnedical attention; those wlho are
(lying can be loused, and those who are too desperately
ill to bear any miore travelling can be retained. Whlen an
initerval of imiany hours, occurs between the arrival of the
train anid the departuLre of the transport or hospital slhip
the m-len can be made comnfortable at the rest stationi.

Southainpton.
A. large base hospital is being establislhednlear Sotutlh-

amllptonl, and steps are being taken to acquire sllips to be
used partly as lhospitals and partly as transports. Sevcral
yachts, admirably adapted to tlle purpose of coniveyinig thet
sick, especially in slhallow waters, lhave been secured.

StCrg.
Large inumlbers of doctors and surgeons lhave placed

theinselves at the disposal of tlle Society, and their
standard of ability is hliglh. None but fully trained lnurses
are being sent out, anid the mnatron reports that there are
iow 1,500 on the list.

A xiliary Ho)nie Hospita1ls.
Many offers of private houses to be used as temiiporary

hospitals lhave been received by tlle Britislh Red Cross
Society, but tlle timiie lhas not arrived wlhen any clefiniite
iiuidlertakingc to uitilize these houses can be given. Tlle
offers are being arranged witlh regard to the counties in
whlicll they arc situated and their relation to the various
miilitary lospitals, these particulars inifluenicing the mlianner
inl wlhiclh the offer iiialgt be employed in the future. Offers
frolm puiblic institutions are being placed on a special list,

nd those fully staffed and equipped have been partictularly
noted as lilkely to be uiseful.

Temporary lhospitals to be establislhed by Voluitary Aid
Detachments formu an integral and important link in the
Territorial military organization, but detaclhments are
asked not at present to prepare any actual hospitals, but
to have schemes for themii ready to open at any mnoment
when required by the mnilitary authorities. Their equip-
ment, except in the case of a smnall supply of drugs and
dressings, should not necessarily consist of articles except
such as can be obtained from naeighbouring houses. No
Voltntary Aid Detachment will, it is understood, be
utilized except in the district in wllich it is registered,
althouglh tlle military authorities may ask for volunteers
for duty elsewhere from specially selected detachments.
The recommendations of the British Red Cross Society are
(1) that no hospital should be actually prepared before tlle
mobilization order of that hospital lhas been received from
tlle military authority, in order that personnel and equip-
ment whicll may be urgently needed elsewlhere shall not
be uiselessly locked up, (2) that funds should not be
prematurely laid out on the preparation of these hospitals
whicll might be more usefully expenided in otlher directions,
and (3) that tlle work of inistitutions intended for other
purposes, such as schlools and colleges, must not be
interfered witlh, except on military requisition or in
constultation witlh tlle educational authorities; Voluntary
Aid Detacllrhents have nio autlhority to take over of
themiiselves any public or private building.

RED CROSS WORK IN MONlMOUTHSHIRE.
A commuittee has been appointed by the Lord-Lieutenant

of the couinty, consistinig of Dr. Rocyn-Jones alnd Dr.
Jolhn Cropper, MIedical Officer of Health and Honorary
Secretary of the Britislh Red Cross Society respectively,
under tlle chairmanslhip of Sir H. Mather Jackson, Bart.,
to co-ordinate the volun.tary amubulance service of the
county. Besides temporary lhospitals in variouls parts,
accommodation for at least 200 convalescents lhas been
offered by Colonel Ed. Carre, M-r. D. A. Tlhomas and
others in private houses, and quite lhalf of these are ready
for occupation at slhort notice. Tlle work of the coiu-
mittee is to co-ordinate andl direct these efforts, whicih are
being staffed by Voluntary Aid D)etaclhluents of the Red
Cross.
The question of the acceptance of the offer of the Royal

Gwent Hospital at Newport as ani auixiliary base lhospital
is under consideration, but its close proximlity to the
Cardiff Infirmilary makes it dotubtfuil if tlle autlhorities
will take it up.

Tlle main work of tlle Voltnliteer Amibulance Comimittee
will be the allocationi of funds to the various convalescenit
lhomes, tllhs assisting the funds of the local branches of the
Red Cross Society and St. Jolhn Aimbtulance Asstniition.

RED CROSS WORK TN SCOTLAND.
The Scottislh Branclh of the B3ritish Red Cross Society

lhas its head quarters at 137, Sauchliehall Street, Glasgow,
and the country lhas been divided into fouir districts to
facilitate work anid econolmize tim-le. The Western Dis-
trict. including the City of (lasgow, lhas Lieutenant-
Colonel D. R. M'Ewan. as Commiilissioner; the Eastern,
including tle City of Edinbturghl, has MIr. David Wallace,
C.M.G., in the same position; and there are also the
Central Easteiln District, including tlle city of Dundee,
and the North-Eastern, incltu(lilng Aberdeen, witll Colonel
NV. Gordon Thlonmson, V.D., anid Colonel J. Scott-Riddell,
M.V.O., respectively as Conimissioners. There are also
comrmittees in every counity in Scotland, the four large
towns beiing regarded as counlties. According to the
Geneva Convention, the Red Cross Society can only pro-
vide for sick ancd wotunided, or, in other words, for the
soldiers wlho lhave ceased to becomiie conmbatants; it cannot,
tlherefore, supply clotlhing, food, and comuforts for troops in
tlle field, but provisiobn for themii will, it is understood, be
lmade by tlle Reoimiental and T'erritorial Force Asso-
ciations.
A great deal of preparatory worlk is being donie at

2, Frederick Street, Edinburgh, the lhead quLarters of the
Scottish Branclh of tlle Britislh Red Cross Society in tlho
East of Scotland, the fruit of which will be evident in duie
time. The Duchless of M1ontrose, in a letter published in
the Scotsman, draws the attenitioni of all persons desirou's
of futnishing aid to the sick anid wounded to the fact that
suich lhelp slhould be giveni Centirely tlhwouhl, the Scottisl
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branclh of the society, ";as the unco-ordinated efforts of
individutals olnly lead to overlapping and waste of energy
andi material." Slhc goes on to point out tllat the execu-
tive in Scotland contains-several eiminent meembers of the
medlical profession, and lhas Sir George Beatson as chair-
m-an, and that it is working in conjunction witlh representa-
tive Red Cross Commiittees formed in Edinbtrglh, Glasgow,
and Aberdeen. Arrangemients have been nmiade for tlle
provision of amiibtulance trains, for the co-ordination of all
offers of temporary lhospitals and convalescent lhomies, and
for the reception and distribution of medical stores,
lhospital clothing, etc. Money, ho-wevcr, was urgently
needed at hlead quarters, and it had to be borne in mind
that a Scottislh Hospital might studdenly be requtired at the
seat of war, and were tlhe necessary funds available it
couLld be dispatclhed witlhout delay.
Anmong the nmore recent offers made to the Red Cross

Society is that by thle DLuke of Richlmond and Gordon,
tlhroucgh tlle Moraysbire branclh of the society, of his
Scottislh seat of Gordon Castle, Foclhabers, as a con-
valeseent lhome for sick andl wounded.
Major J. Boyd Jamieson, R.A.M.C. (T.F.), lhas been

appointed Sanitary Officer for Edinburglh and Fortl
Defences (south side) from Augutst 16tlh.

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE OiN PATIENTS OF
PRACTITIONERS ON MILITARY DUTY.

IN the last two issues of thle JOURNAL meetings of the
profession, most of them called by the Executive Com-
mittees of the Divisions of the British Medical Association,
were reported at which it was resolved that the members
of the profession remainina in thle district should take
Dvcry means-

1. To safeguard tlle interests of medical men
on military duty at home and abroad, and to under-
take any medical duties for the sole benefit of the
absentees.

2. To co-operate withl the authorities in giving
gratuitous medical attendance to thle necessitous
dependants of men called away from their employ-
luent on the service of the country.

At a meeting of the Soutlh.Eastern Counties Division
of the Edinburgh Branclh the word "dependant" was
defined as including "'those actually dependent on the
wages of those serving the country, but not necessarily
to incluLde other members of tlleir families not dependent
on their wages for support."

In most instances possibly in all, tlhough the fact
lhas not alvays been stated-either the Exectutive Com-
mittee of the Division or a special committee has been
appointed to take steps to carry out the resolutions
in co-operation witlh the municipal autlhorities and
local Distress Committees ; for example : Dr. F. E.
Wynne inforins us that at a meeting of all practitioners
inl the area of the Wigan Division a subconmmittee
was appointed to meet the Distress Committee to
arrange details as to the supply of druligs and any otlher
administrative matters necessary to carry otut the resolution
to give medical services gratuitously to all dependants of
men engaged on active service. Again, Dr. G. Bertram
Mluriel infornms us that at a meeting of the Whitellaven
mnedical nmen the following resolution was passed and
subsequently signed unanimously, and the Mayor is making
tlle necessary arrangements to carry it out:
We the undersigned medical practitioners of Whitehaven
express to His Worship the Mayor our willingness to under-
take free of charge the medical treatment of all such
dlependants, not already provided for, of men engaged in
the service of the empire in the Navy, Army, Reserves, and
Territorial Forces called to the colours, as may be recom-
mended by the Mayor's Committee; to give all necessary
medical and surgical attendance that may be required in
coiinexion with any emergency hospital, convalescent hos-
uital or sanatorium for sailors or soldiers, wounded or
invalided, that maybe established under th-e National Fund
iniaugurated by His Royal Highness the Prince of WVales;
anildgenerally to give professionial advice anid assistance in
regar(d to aniy scheme that may be devised by His Worship
the Mayor for the alleviation of sickness and distress in the
borough consequent uponi the war.

We are informed that resolutions similar to or identical
with those published in previous issues and indicated

above, lhave been adopted by medical practitioners resideint
in the areas of the following Divisions and Branclhes:

Batlh.
Bristol.
Portsmiiouth.
Callmbridge and Huntingdoni.
Nottingham-i, wlhich p-roposes also to co-operate witl

the Red Cross Society.
Huddersfield.
Shropshire and Mid Wales, which, however, still has

under consideration the question of the provision
of free nmedical attendance on the necessitouls
wives and dependants of men called out.

WVandsworth.
Hull (see SUPPLEMENT, p. 157).
North Riding of Yorlishire (see SUPPLEMENT, p, 157).

As will be seen by reports publislhed in this anid previous
issues, many Panel Committees lhave adopted sinmilar
resolutions, and lhave recommended that permiianelnt
transfers of patients froim the insurance lists of absent
practitioners should not be sanctioned duLring the con-
tinuance of tlle war.

Tllc position witlh regard to midwifery is rather special.
In the first place, it is to be remembered tlhat, thoughi
nmembers of approved societies wlho are in time Navy
or Army Reserves or in the Territorials, will, from- tlie
moment tlley are called out, be treated not as employed
contributors, but as serving sailors or soldiers, tlle
secieties will continue to deal with any claims for
maternity benefit exactly as if the members lhad remained
ordinary employed contributors. The men will be malking
weekly contributions at the reduced rate of 3d. Tllere
seems, tllerefore, no reason why midwifery attendance on
tlle wives of insured men on inilitary duty slhould, as a
rule, be given gratuitously, for it is a legitimate clharge
on the insurance funds and the position lhas not been
directly affected by tlle var. Furthler, it lhas long been
the rule that where one practitioner attends a confine-
ment for another, as pretty often happens, tlle substitute
receives lhalf the fee, and it has been suggested tllat this
custom slhould apply now.
We have already drawn attention to the generous offer

of the plharmacists in a number of localities to forego tileir
dispensing fees in respect of the dependants of meni in
military employ to whom the medical profession lhas
offered to give gratuitous attendance. The cost of druLgs
must be defrayed from some souirce, and the general
opinion seems to be that it slhould be provided otut of tlle
National Relief Fund of whiclh tlle Prince of Wales is
Treasutrer
The whlole undertaking-tlhe gratuitous attendance by

tlle medical profession aud the supply of drugs at cost
price by tlle pharmacists-is a big matter wllich will need
careful organization to ensure smnooth working and to pre-
vent abuse. As was stated last week, this question has
already received attention. Thle Chairman of Council and
Medical Secretary of tlle Britislh Medical Association,
acting in consultation witlh tlle President and Parliamen-
tary Secretary of the Plharmaceutical Society, have made
suggestions on this lhead wllich are now under the coin-
sideration of the Cabinet Committee. It is probable that
an official announcemiient may slhortly be made.

THE WAR AND THE FUTURE OF THE
INSURANCE FUNDS.

AT tlle last monthily meeting of the Salford Inisuirance
Committee it was stated that very few of the Salford
panel practitioners belong to the Ammy Reserves o- Terri-
torials, buit that in case any practitioner is called uip for
active service, the other practitioners on the panel will
keep his practice together for lhini during hiis absence and
arrange that he shall not suffer financially. Attention
was called to the fact tllat owing to the absence on service
of a large ntumber of the insured persons there is some
danger that the medical and sanatoritum benefit funds may
suffer by deduLctions. The medical attendance on the
wives and families of the men on service will unavoidably
fall to a large extent on the panel practitioners, and the
men wlho went away as the best of lives will in only too
many cases return as the worst of lives. This will impose
a large amouLnt of extra work on the panel doctors whicl
will in imany cases last for years, and the extra drain on
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the sickness and dlisablemient benefit funds will be a miost
serious considerationi for approved societies. Thle following
resoltitioln wvas accordingly carried unanimously, and
ordered to be sent to the Commi,lissioners:
That moneys providled iunder the National Inisuranice Acts
from colntributiolns paid by, anid oni behalf of Reservists anid
'T'erritorials during their embodiment oulght, after a proper
proportion lias first been set aside for miiaternity benefit, to
l)c secured proportionally to the approved societies to which
they belong andcl the Inisuranice Coiimmittees in wvhose areas
they reside, in view of the excessive demanids that will later
fall oni the approved societies for sickness and (lisablemenit
b)enefits and uponi the paniel practitioners and plharmacists
ror medical and sanatorium benefits.

It will be seen that in many respects tllis resolution is
in accord witlh the opinioins expressed in tlhe leading article
in thle BrITISH M1EDICAL JOURNAL of last week.

WAR RISKS.
AT a special miiecting of the Commilittee of the Medical
Sickness Ainnuity and Life Assurance Society on August
21st, tlle following resolutionls were adopted:

Aniy mnemiber serving Nvitlh His Majesty's Forces on
active service abroad slhall be allowed to retain his
mliemiibershlip withoIIt extra prem-li-umi, anid shall, oin
return to the UInitedI Kingdoml, come into siclness and
accidenat benefit.

Any miiem-iber servingawitlh His Majesty's Forces while
in tlhe IUinited Kiugdoni shlall be held fully covered for
sickness an-d accidents witliout extra premium.

Aniy membllier inisured for life assuralnce serving with
His Majesty's Forces either abroad or in the United
Kingdolmi shall not be charged any extra prenliumil, and
shall be lheld fully covered.

NOTES.
DrUG STOCK1S AND THE DRUG TRADE.

Dulty-Free Alcotol.
Ir hias been suggested in the press, and in letters we have
received, that an 'explanation of tlle want of enterprise
amnong manufacturers in Great Britain which hlas led to
the trade in fine cllemicals and syntlhetic products passing
so largely into tlle hands of Germuan firms is to be found in
unreasonable restrictions imlposed by the Exciseand Customls
in tllis couintry on the use of alcohol for muanufacturing
purposes. Tllis is not tlle case, but in place of expressing
any opinion of our own on the subject we are glad to be
able, by the courtesy of the Editor of the Pharinaceuticarl
Journal, to miake tile following extracts from an article
wlliclh wvill appear in tlle isstue of that journal for tllis
week:

" The alcolhol difficulty is the least of tlle obstacles, and
we have little douibt tllat at the present junieture tlhe
authorities. would not hesitate to grant all reasonable
facilities to mianufacturers who desire and have the means
to perform the patriotic duty of keeping up the supplies of
valiutable druigs. The idea that the coal-tar colour industry
was lost by thliis country for watt of duty-free spirit llas
become so firmly iooted that it still persists, notwithstand-
inig tlie definite statemiient of a Departmnental Committee,
which lmade a thorough investigation of tlle ssubject, that
the assertioni was based upon nio solid foundationi of fact.
The Commii:ittee made certaini recommendations, wlich
were largely adopted, for remlovinlg certain disabilities
iunder which British miialnufacturers did s'uffer, and the
present positioni wnay be briefly statcl in tlle words of
Mr. Thomiias Tyrer, who is olne of the best autlhorities on
tlle subject: "Thllere is niothincg to prevent, upon applica-
tio11 and proof, the use of spirit for aniy purpose what-
soever, provided, of course, a suitable denaturant is sub-
iniitted for approval by tlle autlhorities, alnd there are
1umi1e10rous instan1ces in this country in -which such an
application lhas been made and granted." Eacll case will
be conisidered upon its miierits, and tllere can be no quies-
tion of aniy gelneral extension of the use of specially
dcuatured alcolhol."
PROPOSED CHOLERA. CORPs FOR THE RUSSIAVN RED CROSS.
A schleme is onl foot to organize a spvecial corps for

chlolera service wvith thle Russianl forces, anld the Russian
authorities are considlering thle proposal. Thle scheme at
presenlt contemjplate/s thle enrolment of ten medical men

and twenty nurses. It is desirable that miedical voluin-
teers for this work shotuld hlave lhad practical experience
of cholera as clinicians or bacteriologists, and that nurses
should have had a ftull hospital training. Applications,
in the first instance by letter only, luay be sent to the
Secretary of the Provisional Commrliittee, 67, Margaret
Street, W.

NATIONAL RELIEF FUND.
The Secretaries of the Prince of Wales's Nationial Relief Fuii(t

(York House, St. James's Palace, S.W.) state tlhat the Subsc,rip-
tioln Subcomnmittee lhas heard of a good m-laniy cases in whichl
use has been made of its niame, or of the names of those
coninecte( wvith it, withi the object of securing support for
appeals which are quite unauthorized. T'he pulbli- are waried
that anyv extravagant or grotesquiie appeals emyauate from
persolis whlo have neither the authlorizationi lnor thc support of
this Committee.

FR1O1M011 OUR? SPECIAL COl?l?'S1'],D \Js1

BRISTOLE.

OPENINlG OF A 1NEW WIN--G AT TIlE GENE-RAL H10SPITAL.
THE ceremlony of ope,liin& the new wing of the General
Hospital was performed oln July 27tlh by the Presicleit,
Mr. George Alfred Wills, wlho in the course of hiis address
said tllat the original hospital was founded in 1832 iii
order to afford mnedical assistance to tlle poor in tlle
district around Redeliffe, begininincg witlh only 30 beds.
In 1853 the main building was erected, and again in
1891 a wina was opened, miakincg tlie number of beds up
to 200. Additional accommulodation being requiired, a
successfuLl appeal was nmade for £40,000.
Mr. Herbert Baker, the treasurer, lhaving stated that

the new buildings were absolutely free from debt botlh for
the actual structure an(d for the fittings and furnitture,
Dr. Miclhell Clarke, the senior plhysician, expressed the
gratification of the staff at the completion of the work-an
addition to the number of beds for whllicl there lhad been
an urgent demand. He did not think tllere woould be aniy
less need for institutions like theirs lnow the Insurance
Act was in full working; indeed, tlle need might
be greater, and hle lhoped tllat the voluntary systenm
would continue for miiany years to come. The great
advance of medicine during, the last few years was largely
due, lhe believed, to the voluintary lhospitals, because they
attracted the best mnen and gave facilities for research.
He wanted it clearly understood by the patients wlho came
for treatment that lno experimlents were practised on them,
for no procedure was carried out there wlichll would not
be done in private practice.
The new building is a plain serviceable structure, mnade

of reinforced concrete without tlle slighltest attempt eitlher
to follow the style of the older bu:ildings or to add to tllhe
arclhitectural beauLties of the city. MIoney has not been
spent on the outside, but notllina hias been spared to lmake
the inside as complete as miioderni requiremiienits demiiand.
The site is a strip of groulnd on tlhe south side of the old
buildings. On the basenmient floor is a delntal departmient.
tlle entrance beinig fromii Coummercial Road. This has a
porter's room, two large waiting-roomlls for meen and
women, two surgeries, a recovery rooniy, a conservation.
room, arranged witlh eialgt clhairs buit capable of lholding
twelve or more, alnd a work-rooml and offices. There are
also on this floor a dininig-room for siste.rs anid nurses
and for laulndry lmlaids; and a lnew laundry. The ground
floor contains six private sitting-roomlls anld bedrooms for
resident officers, ani officers' smoking-room, a miiess-rooma
for nmen students and one for woTomeni students, anid also
for the matron and assistant miatron, a private roomii for
tlle staff, and a room1 for the registrar and other offices.

Tile first floor is devoted to women's miiedical ward.
Tllis is miiade to lhold 25 beds, but will onily be used for
22 at present. At the soutlh end(t is a large suni balcony.
There is also a single-bed wvard and a two-bed ward,
sister's room, ward kitcheln, larder, and roolmis for storina
linen and patients' clothes. The sanitary wing conitains
the usual equipment. Attaclhed is a clinical laboratory.

Tlle secolnd floor is to be a iliaternity ward, anid is,
like tlle one below, a l)otential 25-bed unit. It is intended
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